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From: s 47 E c 
Sent: Thu 9 Jul 2020 13·11"49 +1000 

To: s 47 E(c) 

Cc: ..... 
Subject: FW: Pauline Hanson - One Nation Queensland 

Importance: High 

Hi all, 

Just to give everyone I an update, I have spoken to flM#f&J (North Melbourne DC) who advised 

that the express parcels sent by One Nation were handed over to the Command Centre today at 8 
am was advised that the relevant staff would deliver the articles to the individual unit no's today. 

Good outcome, thank you all for your assistance with this delicate issue. 

Kind regards, 

From: s 47 E(c) 

Sent: Wednesday, 8 July 2020 5:24 PM 

Subject: Pauline Hanson - One Nation Queensland 

Importance: High 

Hi s 47 E(c) 

Thank you for your time today, just to recap I am the Account Manager for Pauline Hanson - One 

Nation Queensland. 

One Nation sent 200 express Post articles to the Canning St North Melbourne Tower which arrived at 
North Melbourne DC today and I understand that they went out for delivery today and they couldn't 

be delivered because of the security at the complex. 

Alex from One Nation advised the articles were "time sensitive and in Public Interest need to be 

delivered to the residents as soon as they can" and could they be given to the Police to be delivered. 

lfll1 understand you are working with Corporate Security to come up with a plan for the 

express articles including the residents other mail articles to the residents. 

The express parcels are all addressed to: 

To the Resident and the unit number like below. 



ri[J M ide lD Product ue11~ry 

Status 
lltlnifest lD Consig ID 

• 331/VM\f.i00100501000961509 Express Post Transferred AP22007821 331/VM\f.i001005 

Details 

Rece i~r Name· To The Household 

Recei~r Mdress: 179176 Canning st 
Recei~r Suburb, State, Post Code, Country: NORTH MELBOURNE, \'1C, 3051 ,AU 

Sub Product 96 :Express Post 
~ruiro r .rvto· 1 C\ 

AP0.0001.0002.0048 

I have advised Alex the express articles were taken to the complex today the Police wouldn't allow 

anyone to enter and the AP driver was advised the express articles could be delivered to the 

Community Centre, however the AP driver made a call not to leave the express articles at the 

Community Centre as there was no secure place to leave them and they could have been lost/stolen. 

Can you please let me know the plan to deliver the articles so I can let One Nation know. 

Thank you for your assistance in this sensitive matter. 

Kind regards, 

-


